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Abstract 
Existing helmet sensor technologies are cost prohibitive or limited in capability to comprehensively assess sports-related head 
injury.  Therefore, development of an accurate, fully compatible low-cost pressure-sensitive sensor is warranted.  The aim was to 
develop a piezo-resistive sensor platform for direct measurement of HIC.  Using a programmable microcontroller and 30x35 mm 
sensor, fifty drop tests with a 5 kg mass were conducted using a Kistler force plate with maximum vertical force of 5000 N.  The 
Power function correlation between force-plate-derived peak force and sensor-derived peak resistance was high (r2 = 0.974) and 
used to calculate sensor-derived force-time data.  Analysis of force-time curves yielded comparable peak forces (R = 0.982) and 
time to peak forces (R = 0.938), yet sensor-derived impact durations were elevated (R = 0.498).  High linear correlation was 
found between force-plate- and sensor-derived HIC (r2 = 0.974).  The force plate-derived HIC can be directly estimated with 
sufficient accuracy from sensor-derived force (r2 = 0.980) and a residual standard deviation of 11% at HIC >100.  Overall, results 
substantiated the piezo-resistive sensor platform for direct HIC measurement and development of a full-scale helmet system. 
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1. 1. Introduction 
Participation in contact sports across all recreational, amateur, and professional levels carries a risk of the athlete 
sustaining a head injury through an impact event.  Despite strong continued efforts to develop advanced        
helmet technology [1] and to implement improved rule changes [2, 3] the occurrence of sports-related concussion 
remains prevalent [4].  Emerging concussion prevention strategies include the instrumentation of helmets for direct 
measurement of head impact exposure metrics and generation of a real-time biofeedback signal to alert the athlete or 
support personnel of the head injury risk [5, 6].  The integration of sensors into protective head gear has shown 
utility as a tool to identify and modify on-field behaviors of professional-level athletes, and could serve to further 
inform enhancements in helmet design and injury diagnosis [5, 6].  Furthermore, successful development of 
affordable and adaptable smart helmet technology has the potential to improve safety for athletes of all ages. 
Systems designed to measure on-field impact biomechanics of the head include technologies placed on the inside 
of the helmet, the exterior of the helmet shell, or separately on the athlete [7].  An American football helmet 
manufacturer has developed two separate systems to measure peak linear and rotational acceleration using either a 
crown of accelerometers integrated into the helmet liner or a localised network of pressure-sensitive films worn 
between the inner liner and the head; however, each are only tailored for specific helmet models [8].  Developments 
in flexible force sensor arrays placed at the headform-liner interface have quantified spatial and temporal impact 
force distribution during testing of helmet-grade foam [9] and full ice hockey helmet systems [10, 11], yet require 
interpolation to provide estimates of linear acceleration, focal force, and pressure.  Additional off-the-shelf helmet 
sensor technologies primarily use accelerometers placed at a single location to indirectly measure the universal 
magnitude and location of peak linear acceleration [12] or to calculate a head injury score [13].  Overall, the 
industry is void of a system designed with a sensor technology platform that is compatible across all protective head 
gear and can directly measure, at any head impact location, an exposure metric that incorporates the impact duration. 
The Head Injury Criterion (HIC) index is an internationally accepted standard to measure the likelihood of 
sustaining a traumatic head injury [14].  The HIC is based on the resultant head acceleration (a(t)) raised to the 2.5 
power and the time period of the impulse (t2 – t1) as follows in Equation 1: 
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Protective head gear testing standards commonly implement a maximum HIC threshold of 1000 for all 
magnitudes, locations, and durations of impacts events.  Limitations of the head injury index include that HIC is 
based on tolerances for skull fracture and not the brain injury of concussion, and that the measurement does not 
incorporate rotational acceleration; however, no other proposed head injury criteria have been accepted for safety 
standards. 
Available helmet sensor technologies to monitor on-field impact biomechanics are either limited in capability to 
comprehensively assess sports-related head injury or cost prohibitive due to the requirements for rapid measurement 
rates, high impact loading ranges, and sufficient spatial resolutions.  Furthermore, the use of flexible films to 
directly quantify head impact loads and durations, as well as measure standard head injury criteria, is still to be 
desired.  The implementation of a low cost sensor array platform using piezo-resistive pressure-sensitive materials 
has been shown to be accurate and repeatable to quantify spatial and temporal force localization of rapid impact 
events in sport [15].  As a result, the aim of this work was to develop a sensor platform to measure higher force 
ranges that is constructed with piezo-resistive pressure-sensitive materials for accurate and direct measurement of 
HIC. 
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2. Experimental 
2.1 Materials & Hardware Development 
A carbon infused nylon rubber piezo-resistive material (Rmat 3a, RMIT Material code 3a) [16] was sandwiched 
between two aluminum electrodes to form a 30 x 35 mm pressure-sensitive senor.  Each electrode was wired to a 
microcontroller (Teensy 3.1, 32 bit ARM Cortex-M4 72 MHz CPU, pjrc.com LLC, Oregon, USA).  A reference 
resistor of 150 kΩ was connected to the analogue input and used to measure the relative change in resistance of the 
piezo-resistive material.  The microcontroller generated a 3.3V digital output and the change in resistance 
experienced by the piezo-resistive material reflected a change in voltage in the reference resistors.  The 
microcontroller was set to a sampling frequency of 17 kHz and the hardware components were interfaced in 
Arduino software (v1.0.6 IDE, Teensyduino 1.22, Arduino LLC, Italy) (Fig. 1).  
2.2 Sensor Calibration & Data Analysis 
The voltage output signal of the sensor was calibrated to impact force using a force plate (9260AA, Kistler 
Instruments, Wulflingen, Switzerland) with a maximum vertical output force of 5000 N.  Force-time data were 
collected via Bio-Ware software (v4.0.1.2, Kistler Instruments) and set to a sampling frequency of 17 kHz.  A 
wooden block of 25 x 30 mm was adhered to flooring-grade foam and stacked atop the sensor (Fig. 1) to induce 
proper impact duration time periods.  The sensor-wood-foam stack up was placed on the force plate and fifty drop 
tests randomized between 300-5000 N were performed using a mass of m = 5 kg. 
The drop in the resistance of the piezo-resistive material during each impact test was measured by the 
microcontroller via the voltage drop across the reference resistor and calculated using Equation 2: 
 
                                                                                                                    (2) 
 
where RSENSOR is the resistance across the piezo-resistive material, VIN is the input voltage generated by the 
microcontroller, RREF is the reference resistor and VREF is the voltage drop across the reference resistor.  The 
relationship between peak RSENSOR and force-plate-derived peak force (FK) was used to calculate the sensor-derived 
peak force (FS) and the force-time impulse applied to the sensor.  Using the force-time data, the maximum force-
plate-derived HIC (HICK) and sensor-derived HIC (HICS) values were determined using Eqn (1). 
2.3 Statistical Analysis  
For peak FK vs peak RSENSOR and peak pressure vs peak conductance (CSENSOR) data, best-fit functions were 
calculated and the coefficient of determination (r2) reported.  To evaluate the accuracy of the sensor system, four 
dependent variables were selected: (1) peak force (FK and FS); (2) time to peak force (TFK and TFS), (3) impact 
duration (ΔtK and ΔtS), and (4) HIC score (HICK and HICS).  Analyses were performed via four two-way random 
intra-class correlations (ICC) and the ICC correlation coefficient (r) was reported to quantify the degree of 
agreement (i.e., y = x).  Additionally, four best-fit linear functions were calculated and the coefficient of 
determination (r2) was reported to quantify the degree of scatter (i.e., degree of dependency of y on x). 
            
Fig. 1. (left) Zoom in view of sensor-wood-foam stack up used for impact calibration testing and (right) experimental setup of the sensor platform 
showcasing the senor stack up, 150 kΩ reference resistor, Teensy microcontroller, and Arduino software 
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3. Results 
After completion of the fifty impact drop tests, a power function relationship was observed (r2 = 0.974) for the 
peak FK vs peak RSENSOR calibration curve (Fig. 2a).  Additionally, a linear relationship was observed (r2 = 0.952) for 
the peak pressure vs peak CSENSOR calibration curve (Fig. 2b). 
 
 
Fig. 2. (a) Force-plated-derived peak force (FK) vs Sensor-derived peak resistance (RSENSOR) calibration curve and  
(b) Force-plated derived peak pressure (PK) vs Sensor-derived peak conductance (CSENSOR) calibration curve 
 
Using the FK vs RSENSOR power function, sensor-derived force-time data were calculated and plotted against 
force-plate-derived force-time data (Fig. 3).  The force-plate force-time curve shapes had an initial shoulder 
followed by a leptokurtic peak, whereas the curve shape of the sensor force-time data appeared bell-shape and 
symmetrical around the peak force. Overall, force-time curve shapes between force-plate and sensor were visually 
similar across the full range of drop tests (300-5000 N).  Specific differences in the sensor force-time data were 
observed via an initial spike ca. 1 ms, a decreased loading rate ca. 2-4 ms, and an increased duration of the impact 
event.  The degree of the extended impact duration (i.e., longer recovery back to 0 N) in the sensor force-time data 
can be visually observed (Fig. 3). 
     
 
Fig. 3. Comparison between measured force-plate-derived force-time data and calculated sensor-derived force-time data  
for selected impact events with a peak force of (left) 1300 N, (center) 3000 N, and (right) 4500 N. 
 
For ICC analysis, a high correlation (i.e., high degree of agreement) was observed for time to peak force, peak 
force, and HIC score; however, a poor correlation was observed for impact duration (Table 1).  Furthermore, a linear 
relationship with a high correlation was observed for across all four variables (Table 1).  For lower time values 
(which corresponded with higher impact forces), a reduced degree of scatter was visually observed for time to peak 
force (Fig. 4a) and a reduced degree of agreement for impact duration (Fig. 4b).  For peak force (Fig. 4c) and       
HIC (Fig. 4d), a consistent degree of scatter was visually observed across the range of impact forces.  Furthermore 
for HIC, a reduced degree of agreement was visually observed at higher forces, where HICS was consistently larger 
than HICK (Fig. 4d). 
Additional analysis evaluated how accurately we can estimate HICK from the measured FS and ΔtS.  When 
correlating FS to HICK, a Power function was observed (HICK = 1.179·10–4 FS1.6377) with high correlation       
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(r2 = 0.980).  When using this function for estimating HICK and correlating it back to the actual HICK with another 
Power function, then the residual standard deviation decreased to 10.94% of the actual HICK at HICK > 100. 
 
Table 1. Statistical analyses of force-plate-derived and sensor-derived force-time data. 
Force-time  
dependent variable 
Intra-class correlation  
(degree of agreement) 
 Best-fit 
linear function 
Coef. Determination 
(degree of scatter) 
Time to peak force (ms) r = 0.938  y = 0.84x + 1.63 r2 = 0.909 
Impact duration (ms) r = 0.498  y = 1.03x - 9.33 r2 = 0.929 
Peak force (N) r = 0.982  y = 1.06x - 88.08 r2 = 0.969 
Head Injury Criterion (HIC) score r = 0.939  y = 0.81x + 1.12 r2 = 0.950 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Comparison of force-plate-derived and sensor-derived force-time data across the variables of (a) time to peak force (TFK vs TFS);  
(b) impact duration (ΔtK vs ΔtS); (c) peak force (FK vs FS); and (d) Head Injury Criterion Score (HICK vs HICS)  
(Note: Red solid line is the best fit linear function; Black dotted line is y=x and meant to aid the eye) 
4. Discussion 
Existing helmet sensor technologies are cost prohibitive or limited in capability to fully assess sports-related head 
injury.  Thus, a low-cost sensor platform with piezo-resistive material was constructed for direct measurement of 
HIC.  Analysis of force plate data substantiated the sensor-block-foam (Fig. 1) for calibration via impact durations 
of 10-30 ms and curve shapes with traditional multi-phase impulse behavior [17].  Further, the high correlation for 
FK vs RSENSOR (Fig. 2a) confirmed that the Power function was acceptable for calculation of sensor force-time data. 
Visual comparison of force-time curves was performed as an initial accuracy evaluation of the sensor platform 
system.  Analysis revealed that post-peak of the sensor curve shape was wider (Fig. 3), which represented a slower 
return of impact force back to zero.  The increased delay in the Rsensor recovery as the peak impact force increased is 
postulated to be due to the visco-elastic property of the piezo-resistive nylon rubber material [18].  During the 
rebound phase of the drop test when the applied load is rapidly removed, we posit that the inability of the nylon 
rubber material thickness to rapidly recover resulted in an artificially elevated resistance. 
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Additional accuracy evaluation of the sensor system compared the peak force, time to peak force, and impact 
duration between force-plate- and sensor-derived force-time data.  Overall, a high linearity was observed across all 
three variables (Table 1).  The degree of scatter for peak force remained relatively consistent across all drop tests 
(Fig. 4c), whereas the reduced scatter for time to peak force and impact duration at higher impact forces (Fig 4a & 
4b) demonstrated an increased accuracy of the sensor system.  The high degree of agreement for peak force and time 
to peak force further showcased the system accuracy across the range of impact loads; however, the low degree of 
agreement for impact duration further demonstrated the delayed resistance recovery of the piezo-resistive material. 
Further evaluation of the sensor revealed high linearity between HICK and HICS (Fig. 4d) within the 
measurement limits of the force plate.  For higher HIC scores, the lower degree of agreement further supported the 
postulated delay of piezo-resistive material recovery.  Final evaluation of accuracy suggested that HICK can be 
directly estimated from FS without having to factor in ΔtS.  A residual standard deviation of ca. 11% at greater HICK 
is regarded sufficiently accurate, considering calculation of FS from the FK vs RSENSOR calibration function (Fig. 2a) 
as well as the low material costs.  The standard deviation could be compensated by adding a safety factor when 
evaluating head injury risk.  To explore the accuracy for HIC values above 200, future testing will utilize a reference 
force plate that can measure greater than 5000 N.  Overall, the results substantiated the use of the sensor platform for 
accurate and direct measurement of HIC, and for further development towards a full-scale helmet system. 
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